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Elections Barheque Saturday 

SGA ELECTIONS FRIDAY 
The Grea,t Al'ois,t Ser.i,es will 

commence next monith wiLh a,n 
excellent .se•lectLon of p e r f o r-
man<:es. The sedeis of cul,u1.1ral 
events, s,po,::i.sored by bite Indian 
River :\futua,l Concer,t As.soci<a-
il:ion, will have mt lea,s,t fuur 
performa,nces from O c t o b e r 
:tihrough Ma,rch. 

The fi.rs,t of thes,e performan-
ces wil'l be " The Tempest," a 
tr a g e d y by Willia,m ShaikecS-
peare. This dra1ma iis pr,oduced 
by the A m e r i c a n CLa,sskal 
Thea,tre. 

W,arn,er, Por,ter a111,d Warner 
will be featured in the fulLowing 
,a,tt.r·.actio;i wi.th "Folk Singing." 
A light Strau s Operetta, "Die 
Fledermaus," produced by the 
National Opera Compa.ny, will 
be the third performa,n,ce of the 
sea.son. 

The season will close w:.th a 
production by ,llie Th e a t e r 
Work.shop of Indila.n River Jun-
iior College under the d11rection 
of Lane Corvey. The play, by 
Willi.am Inge, is enitibled "The 
Da,rk a,t the Top of tne Staiirs." 
It will foature a cast of area 
ire.sident.s and college actors. The 
play is --the poignant and utter-
ly reali.s:tic story of a family-
each of whose members comes 
to grips with the rear of what 
may be hidden " in the dark at 
the top of the stairs'." 

AH indications are for a great 
sea<Soo of fine performances. 
Performa;ices are scheduled for 
the Deia,rnre Avenue Element-
a,ry School. 

Full-time college students are 
ireminded that the Great Artist 
performa111ces a,re free up on 
![)resen,~,ation of I.D. cards a,t the 
door of the performance. 

The e~act dates and times 
for each performance are to be 
announced. 

President's Tea. Greeting parents and guests at the 
President's Tea, held Sunday, September 11 are, 
from L. to R. : Mrs. Helen Keii'er, Chairman English 
Department; Mrs. Harold Hopper; Dean Harold 
Hopper; Mrs. Maxwell C. King; President King, and 
SGA President Mike Baker. 

IRJC Welcon1es 

New Instructors 
Among the new additions to 

~he Indian Riveir Junior College 
facul,ty is Mrs. Paiiricia Dugga.r. 
Mrs. Duggar is the new ins~ruc-
tor of French. 

In an ir. !e:·view, Mrs. Duggar 
stated that she had found every-
thing at IRJC "just wonderful." 
She said tha,t she is especially 
interested in one of her first 

year classes. This is a.n experi-
menfa,l cla,ss, she s,a,id, which 
is allowed to c,a,rry tape re-
corders home for study. 

Mrs. Dugga,r and he.r husba,nd 
joined the Peace Corps a n d 
served for one year as English 
instructors in Ethiopia. In 1962 
she received her Bachelors De-
gree from Florida State Univer-
sity. In 1964 she received her 
Masters Degree, w1th empha.sis 
o,n French, from F.S.U. After 
receiving her Masters Degree, 
Mrs. Duggar worke.d as a p,art-
time instructor in foreign la,n-
guage educa,tion at F.S.U. 

Mrs. Dugga,r also enriched her 
fore~gn la,nguage background 
by a,t,te,:iding an NDEA ins,t;1tt~te 
a,t Florida Sta,te. This insfatute, 
she said, was conducted e:nJire-
ly in French. 

Editorial Staff Appointed. Seated left to right: 

The othe,r new la,nguage in-
struct.o,r i.s Mrs. Lobanov-Ros-
itovsky, :the new instructo,r of 
Russian. Mrs. Lobanov began 
her unde,rgradua,te s,tudies a,t 
Bryn-Mawr College. She com-
ple,ted her sludies ,a,t the Uni-
versjJty of Michigaill from which 
she received her Bachelo,r of 
Arts degree. Mrs. Loba,nov also 
earned her ma,sters degree from 
~he Univeirsiity of Mi ch igan. 
Presently, Mrs. Lo ban o v is 
working towards acquirin,g her 
Ph. D. Degreie m Slavic Stud1es. Betsy Nourse, Editor-in-Chief 1967 Simoc; Linda 

Strasser, Business Manager Simoc; Harry Lamb, Jr., 
Editor-in-Chief Pioneer Post; Terry Melton, Associ-
ate Editor Pioneer Post; and Grace Grier, photog-
rapher. 

Among her tea,chlng expe,ruen-
ces - Mrs. Lobanov work,e,d 
four y,ears as a.ITT aisswstalDlt Ell 
RlliSSWan situdiueis .ut 1Jhe Un.iiveir-

Musical Notes 
11he Co,Lle,ge Chorale has fin-

aw~y esLablished i'ts enroUment 
at 65 voices , and ac,cordin,g to 
Director Maser this group 
shou1ld be the largest and finest 
Chorale to be hearo in these 
hallowed ha.ills since the in,c,ep-
tion of the College. The sin,gers 
are busy memorizing music for 
the first broadcast of the IR.JC 
Radio Hour to be heard over 
WIRA and WARN durin,g the 
la'lter part of Sepitember or in 
early Oetober. In their Si)are 
Ume, chorale members are pre-
paring a Christma,s Festival to 
be sung w1ith the cooperation 
o,f the Glee Olurbs from the sec-
ondary schools in the county. 
This festival chorus is oohed-
U!led for December 4, and the 
chorn,s will number over four 
hundred voices. 11he feature of 
tLIJi~ Festival will be the Christ-
mas Canita ta "The Song of 
Ohris1bmas" by Fr,e,d Waring. 

The Stage Band and the 
Ohora'1e are working exlra haro 
to be ready for the Florida 
State Junior College conven-
tion at Daytona in November. 
The grOU/PS wm probably sipend 
two n~ghts at this convention. 
11hey are looking forward to 
entertaining the visitin,g digni-
taries with their music. 

11he first occasion at which 
our Stage Band will perform 
wil~l be the President's Convo-
cation, which will be held in 
the new Gymnasium eady in 
October. Th€ Stage Band wit!l 
ailso particLpate in the broad-
casts <luring the year. 11he 
band is still in need of two ex-
pert trombone players l 

silty of Michigan. She was the 
Russian la,ngu a g e depa1rtme1n.t 
,a1t Da,vidson College tn David-
son, N,C. for two and one-half 
yea,rs. Before coming ,to Indian 
River, Mrs. Loba,nov taught in 
Marquetue, Mich. at Northwest-
ern UniversiLy for four yea,rs. 

Mrs. Lobanov has traveled in 
Europe. However, unfcTtun::,tely, 
she has not yet visi;ted the So-
vie,t Un.ion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lobanov-Ros-
;tovsky are the pa,ren,ts of two 
youngsters who ,a-.t t en d the 
Lawnwood Elementary School 
in Fo,rt Pierce. As their favor,Dte 
hobby, the Lobanovs keep them-
selves occupied w~t,h a litter of 
lbhir,Le:e,n Siame,se ca,ts. 

IRJC E,LECTIONS! 

VOTE! 
FRIDAY, SIE1PT. 3«ll 

T<he studenJt Goverom<ffilli; As-
soc1a1tion hrus a,runiollllliced bhiat 
tlhe eleotion. of 1966-67 veipu.·c,-

,serutrubi ves to the SGA w.illi be 
held trus Fridaiy, Sepbeimber 30. 

Nineteen studenits s-eekriin.g po-
siltfurus in t he SGA oog1a1U oaim-
palig n i n g W,ed,n,es,da,y, Selpt,em-
ber 21. Campaigniin,g wilil. oon-
t i,Due unrtiil 5 p. m. on 'I'humday, 
September 29. 

Dev1a,tun,g :from pa.st proced-
ures, tJhis yea.r the SGA voted 
tba1t there would be 7 rep,r-e-
sentia,ti ves elooted from eacl1 oi 
tbe c1a,s,ses. This g1ives equai 
represenba11JiOlll to both cta,sses 
illlSt,ead of ~rug the &y&liem 
wherein represemibatioln wa,s 
ba,s,ed on tile populatioo of the 
chis,ses . 

An EleC'ti.orus Burea.u, headc<l. 
by Tony Lef1er ha,s a,s,s,umcd 
responsibility for tlhe opeir,a,tion 
of llhe eledion. M,ike Raiker, 
Joa,n Dowd, Judy Lisle, a n d 
Barba!Nl Wells a,re memberis of 
the Electio111S Bureaiu. 

AU of the ca,11dida,teis haid the 
opporturnity to deliver their 
ca,mpaign speeches before tlheiT 
res,pecllive cla,sises on Fooa,y, 
September 23. 

With only seven positions open 
for Sophomore Represerutattives, 
only seven sophomores a1re s,ecek-
in,g the posibion,s. T he caindi• 
da,tes a.re: Barbaira Ash, John 
E. Clya,tt, Betsy Nourse, Pri,s,sy 
Prinddole, Michae,l Salyers, Cyn-
thia Snyder, and Linda S. Sbra,s-
ser. 

Ten freshmen a,re ca,mpaign-
ing for the seven repreoonta. 
tive seats to be filled. They are: 
Elise ·Da,s.sori, Va1l Ea,s,t, Don-
.ild Ga1ry Hinkle, Cla,rel!JCe R. 
Johnson, Edwa,rd McKnight, Jr., 
Olin Rohe,rts, Jr., Sus,alll Sam-
ple, Joe SbepheL,so,n, and Je=e 
Woodwaird. 

Miles (Skip) Ifockendom allld 
Ja,n Icyda are the two c,aru:li-
da•tes s e e k i n g tlhe Freshmen 
Gove,rnor's offiee. 

The election re,turns w1ll be 
a1I1nounced a.t the "Elec,tions 
Barbeque" on Saturday, Octo-
ber 1. The time of the af£aii.r is 
to be alllnounced by the SGA. 

The menu will corn,is.t of Sir-
lotin Tips, potato sa1ad, baked 
b e a n .s, aind rolls a1D1d bu,tter . 
Eddie King and Tony Le£1etr are 
in charge of prepi,ring the bar-
beque. 

Tellltartively, the Stude:rut Gov• 
ern,ment 1s a,ls,o p l a n n i n g a 
dance fo be he1d thie same evoo-
iln,g. 

SGA ollliidailis ha•v,e airun,o,®ced 
,thlat volun1toorn from clubs ainrl 
org,a1ruizailri,on,s a.re t11ooded t,o a,s-
siistt a1t l(Jhe "E,l,e,c:hlon-s B ,a r b e-
qu,e. •• 
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The President Speaks 
1: 

Sc:~t ;;irit? I 
DR. KING 
We hear a great deal of talk about school spirit:· 

It occurs to me that this is something a College gains 
as it accomplishes the objectives it has been created 
to a t t ain. The spirit of a College may change from 
y ear to year, and it may create a positive or a nega-
tive image depending on the actions of the people 
who generate school spirit. 

School spirit is not limited entirely to students 
for faculty and staff also contribute to school spirit. 
For a healthy school spirit to exist there must be a 
feeling of understanding, respect, discipline and 
loyalty among the total college citizenry. I believe 
we have this at IRJC. 

School spirit on our campus is evident in many 
,vays, and respect is foremost. Respect for each other 
- l'espect for conditions of the campus-respect as 
to mode of dress-respect as to scholastic endeavors. 

. 'Too o-ften school spirit means who yells the loud-
est at an athletic event-but true school spirit is the 
day by day response of the total institution to the 
~hallenges that_ exist. The puLlic image created here 
m. ~ast years 1s the result of this type of positive 
sp1nt. 

All of us have talents which we are obligated 
to share to make our College even better. Do not hide 
y_our talents under a basket. Use them now to con-
tmue the deYelopment of a positive school spirit here 
at our (;oll~g-~. This will indicate to all who observe 
t!iat. IRJ C is mdeed a leader in higher education in 
I• londa. 
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I, "Pioneer!" I 
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HARRY LAMB, JR. I 
l 

Some s!JudeIJJtis h1a1v,e ma,de kino,wn tJh€1i,r diis,ple1as,uire w~1tlh 
1.lle CoJfog,e',s rni:ck,rna,me "Pi<0,ruee.r1s." 11hie St1UdeIJJt Gov•e['in-
ment As,s,od,atoon, wi1!1h the bes1t ilIJJter,es>ts od' t,h,e stude,rut bodiy 
~i h e,a.rt, 00.nd1uot,ed a1n 01pilni<Oln pOill to ,aJtitemlP't tJo u,n,coiveir 
lthe true foel,ings oil' 1Jhe studieIJJts o,n tihe ,m,a,tJtier. Needt1e1S>S to 
isay, tihe re,su1li1s ilirom tJh,i,s p,oilil, ilf .t,hey oa,n be laib~ed ,ais 
such, does n,oit reiv,eaJ a r,ea1l i,DJter·est a,s ·tio whe,t,heir we 
IRJOi1a,n,s s<ho,ulid -Or ,sh10uiLd not remaU/11 "Pioneoos." 

The ro{)lt o;f the ilssue s,eeims ~10 reSlt i,n ;!!he destiign of ,thie 
C<Jll1eige Se,aJ. It ;j1s heire ttha,t 1Jhe mad,o,rditiy of the "Piioo,ee,r 
Conit;r,o,ve,r1siy" hias S100mme,d. I!I1 t1he s,e,a,l; tlhe piioineeir im tthe 
\!1a•cc.oo,n c,ap seems oo oonv,ey tihe id:eia tiha,t we a,re ba,cikwoods-
men; ma1JJ,y situdeilllts ha,ve asked, "Wiha1t :iis ,the wor,m-lii1kie 
thim,g? ", wha,ch I ,a,s,sUJme 1s reipres,enta,ti<Ve of the Indii,an 
Riveir; and o,tlbe,rs w0tnde,r wha,t d,s tJhe E 1ng11i1S1h tll1a,rusla1tri.Oill 
cd' tlhe LartJi1n plh,r,a,se - "0 bsitiJI11artru1S Sed A,equus ." 

'Ilhe bcik oif a miais,cot fioc O<Ull' •aiVhlieitiic te,am,s !i1s alllJOltiheir 
r>e,a,s10111 exp<reis,s,ed foo: d01SJS1a1ti,sdla,ctl10111 wdltih. tJhe nick1I11a,me 
"Pi()lne:e!fls." CouiLd nJO,t 11he iis,s100 be r,eSIOll,voo bO' sel,e,ci11iill!g 
a malSlcort: tihart: wo,uld codlllcide wiith owr mo<lell'111 pwOOJ.eerrnng 
,spi.ri1t aind iredesi,gn tihe emible,m foir .sioimeitlhti,ng mi-Oil'e iin,dli,. 
ta,tii.ve od' 01ull' modern sprurrut? 

Suire! We ,acre, aind ht}' ri,ghit, Slhio,uM be proud ol OUll' piio-

From the SGA 

Student to Student 

MIKE BAKER 

Eve,rything on Gampus iiS in 
full swing no,w. Clubs are func-
tio,ning, da,ss a,s,signmeuts a,re 
,s,e,ttlin g down, and eiecti10,:1,s are 
scihe•duled £or the 30tih od' Sep-
tember. 

A Govern10,r allld seven class 
repre,se.:iita1tive1s w~ll be elected 
to SGA from the Fr,e,shma.n 
C 1 as s. From the So1phJin0re 
Cl,ass, s,even ,rie,p,r,e,sen,t,a tive,s wiH 
be chosen by !Jheir peeris to rep-
re1,·en,t t 'h e m Ln the Student 
Government As.sod,a,t io,n. T h e 
candida,tes m e,t on the 13th a.ad 
15tih oif tJhe mon:Lh od' discuss 
the g u i de lines for tihe c,arn-
paign. The deiadlin,e for all ap-
plica,tions for candLda,cy has 

be,en es.tabli,~ihed a,s Monday, 
S2plember 19. A,f,ter this date 
no one will be alliowed Lo peti-
tion fo.r c.andid,a,cy. 

The In,ler-Club Cou,!IJC'irr, an or-
ga,nization oil' the preside,nts or 
representa,tives 011 each club on 
Campus, who,s,e pu11pose Ls to 
enha,nce student Me on Campus 
thr:ough va,rious a,ctivi1ties, has 
be,e.a function.i ,ng effectively . The 
TKL--Cher Amitie Dance of 
Sep,t,ember 9 is an example of 
this. Jo ain Dowd 1s to be com-
plimented, alo,ng w1lh the club 
presidents or their r epr,e.s,e,nta-
itive.s, for the g,reia1t job thia,t 
they are doing ~n J,n,ter - Club 
Council. 

T01ny Lefler, pre,si!den,t of TKL, 
has been a,ppoi:nled chairman of 
the Student Governmen,t Elec-
tions Bureau. The a1ppoi1rntmen,t 
was un,an~mous-ly a.p,piroved by 
the SGA's executive colllncil-
Joan Dowd, v1ce pres1ideiil,t; Bar-
ba.ra Wells, s,ecre1ta,ry; aJJ!d Judy 
Lisle , tre,asurer. 

A,t the p,r,es,ent time, S a 11 y 
Sample and I a,re looking for 
capable m€111 and women lha:t 
are interested in be,coming an 
associm,te justi:ce in the Student 
Cou.rit Sys.tern. 

Plea,s,e fe.el free to c,aJl on me 
or any oif the other members 
of the Student Governme.n,t As-
s,oc1ation. Don't hesita:te ! 

IRJC Student Viewpoint 
The "Iniqu',r-inig Pho,togriaphe1r" 

will a1ppea:r in ea,ch is,sue of 

the Pione,er P-os1t. Ea,ch inter-

view wihl foa1ture a que,stion 

,s,e~eded. by the s,balf:f 00' submilt-

ted by the r,eader-s. 

Th,i,s mon1th',s ques1bi01n wa,s: 

"Whet Do You Think of the 

New Dress Code?" 

Rc,lpn Pierso.,. If I give you 
an an,s•wEJr will you forget 1the 
summons? 

"O kay, You Got Us Up Here . . . 
Now H ow Do W e Get D own ?" 

,n;ee,r he,riilba,g,e. Flioiweve.r, awl piJo,ne,ers d,iid nort: dli,e with the 
end of the Amerwc,an Fwntiier Age. 

Piiorneer, a,s delfi1ned by Thorndi'kie-Ball'[lha<I'dt Dic·tiiionau-y, 
i 5 a person who goe,s Jli['sit, or dioes s.omeitihing fiir,s,t, a,nd so 
prepall'es a wao, f.oir o,tJheirs. 

11hiere i1s •stiiJ[ a via,st voiJd to be f,iiUed by mo,de,m p,io<n.ee,rs. 
'f\here ao:e undlis,c,ove,r,ed £rOtllJtii-ens in ,the fieI-ds of sci,ence 
a•giricui1ture, gov,ern,menrt:, ,a,nd iJndusitry. The frontiers of s~ 
cli,a[ ,seir v:ilc.e o,flf,e,r a c0:J1a,1lenge :£or thiOJse who wallllt to ma,ke 
tihe wodd a bel!rt:e,r p,1a,ete wn whii,c,h to li,ve .. 'Dhe,se new :firo11J1tiie,r,s 
c,a.lll for t1he s1arne .s1p,ill'ilt of advootu,re, cou,m,ge, and furtiJtiud,e 
show,n by tlhe eairiey p,iloine-e1rs. 

Eve,n the -sli,gb,t mi1su,ooer,s,ta1ndd1ng tiha1t broug,ht :tJhe "Pio-
meea:, Yes oir No?" iisswe to the sp,o,tJJ~gih,t 1s aill 1nidicarti,om 
liha,t we ,are Pioneers. I,n t:h,e W<Jlrds ot '.DhJoreau "The fron-
itieI'\S .a,re iDIOlt ea•s,t or w,e,s,t, north oc s,ouitih, but. wh~rev,er ,a m,al!l 
ifTOIIlltlS a flae,t." 

HARRY LAMB JR. 
Editor-in-clhiiied' 

Rose Haywood. I think the, 
dre,ss co·die iis go.od. The boy,s 
sih.ou:1d we,a,r thefr shimt,s i,n-
s1de anid tJhe giir ls s,ho-uld be 
a•ble to we,air shoir,ts a,s long 
as they a,r,e not too 1big,ht. · 
allllllUUffl!ll!IIIIUIJIIHHIIIIIIUIHIIUHUll1tUmlllU1liflfHIIIHllmllll!IUllltn!11Hlllllm~,m11111111111111m1t11H 

Chris Poitras. I think the 
dress code is libe11al and al-
lows sbude,nit.s fireedom od' 
cho,ice. 

· Gene Waddell. As long a,s I 
don',t have to wea1r a hle-
iit sui,Ls me. 

* * * 
FSA 

Th,e Fu1tu,11e SecretJar~ies Ais-
soci,a,tion (FSA) ils a depairtment 
of 'Dhe Na1ti:Otn,a1l Secr,eta,riies .Ais-
socia,tiion, Iinterna,tioo,aJ., esta,b-
lished to stiLm u1a,te imlberest im 
t!he sec,reta,ri,aI prwes.siioo and 
to provide a b,a,sis for better 
sec,reta,r,iles of ·the foture. 

'.Dhe Ind:iian Riv,er Jundo,r Col-
lege Cha,p,!Jer od' FSA wa,s es-
itaibli,shed allld is spon,sor,ed by 
the Font Piell'ce Cha,p,te,r of NSA. 
MembeDshi1p in ,thiis FSA Chaip-
iter iis ope,n to ai11 rem ale bus-
ie:Jiesis, stu.diooit.s. 



Pioneer Profiles 

DEAN HARO LD HO PPER 

This is the firs t in a series 
of biographical sketches w rit• 
ten to better acqua int our read-
eri; with the staff and fac ulty 
of our college. 

One oil' the most impodant 
and d,e,mand,in,g positions on the 
administrative sta£f of our col-
1e,ge is that of Dean of the Col-
lege. He is re,s,ponsible for the 
devoe,Io,p,ment and su,pervision of 
bhe total instruc,tional program 
at the co,J,Le,g,e, indudin,g the 
col:J.e,ge transfer, aduH, voca-
tional and te•chnical prog,rams 
as well as s,budent personnel 
serv]ces and the colle,ge lilbrary, 
He is the coordinator wbo as-
s,ure:s that the purpose·s and ob-
jec-ti<ves o.f the coUe,ge ar,e be-
in,g met; the "grease monkey" 
wi~o makes su,re that the gear~ 
of learning are lubricated and 
runnin,g smoo,th11y, Not, by any 
means, the leas,t of ,h,is duties, 
is that of Lieutenant to the 
President, in whose ahsen,ce, 
"I1he Dean of the College takes 
complete responsi,bil1ty for the 
c.ollege operation. The challen>ge 
of th[S position is very ably met 
by our Dean of the Colle,ge, 
Dr. Haroid H. Hoipper. 

Dr. Hop,per, who served as 
an en[isted man in naval avia-
hlon dming W odd War II, 
comes from St. Louis , Mis,souri, 
where he received !his BS de-
giree in 1950, and his MS de-
g,re·e in 1951, f,rom Washin,gton 
Univers,i,ty. He did ,graduate 
wor,k at the Uni,vers,ity of Bli-
no1s in counsel!irug and guidance, 
and re,c,eiv,ed a fe,l!Lowship to 
the Uniiversity of Florida wihere 
he eanned Ms Doctorate (Ed. 
D) in 1965. While ait U. F. Dr. 
Hoipip,e:r al,so d,id research work 
i:n ed~1,cational psy,cho,lo,gy. 

MR S. MARY THORN TON 

M11s. Tho,rThton ±s be,gi,n,n,i,ng 
her second ye,a,r a,s a membe,r 
of the Indica,n River Junio,r Col-
lege admi,nis,t,ra,t.ive staH. Previ-
ous to her prese,J)Jt posi:tion a.s 
secreita,ry to De,a,n Ha,rold Hop-
per, she w,as sec,reta,ry to the 
registva,r at Lake Sumpter Jun-
ior College in Leesburg, Fla. 

Born i,n Ang1er, N.C., Mrrs. 
Thorruton -thinks uha,t North Oa1r-
olina is "the greate.s,t." She a1t-
tended Morris HiU Junior Col-
}ege i,n Mor,111s Hill, N .C. She 
la,ter transferred to E,a,st Ca,ro-
1ina Co,l,le,g,e i,n Gvee1nville. 

Mrs. Thorruton heir husband 
Ma,rshall a,nd thek ,two chi,ld: 
a:,e,n, Judy and 'Dim (a,ges fouir-
1Je~1n and te:n), :res,idie ait 105 
Texas Cou,rt in Font Pierce. Sihe 
is a membe,r od' the Busrnnes.s 
and Pro,£ess,,,ol'.1a•l -Women's Cl.iib 
and she a,btend1s ,the Bap-
<tiist Church. Whe,n a,s<ked aiboUit 
her hobbi·es, she re,p,1,ied, "boa1t-
ing, .!iiishi>ng, ga,rdendn,g and just 
a,boUJt anything." 

Dr. Hopper has been in the 
fi.e:W of ediuca,tion for nine 
y,ea,r,s, four yea,rs teaching a111d 
five year.s in ad,m~nistration. He 
also served as a counselor wtiroh 
the Aimeri.can Red Cross. 

Dr. Ho,pper resides at 154 
Naranja Avenu,e, Port St. Lu-
cie, wi,th hi1s wi,fe, Fforen,c,e, 
and bheir sons, Jeffrey and 
Gregory (aged 10 and 6), wiho 
are students at Whilte 01ty Eile-
mentary SchooL 

In his spare Hme, h.e enjoys 
go,l!f and f,ishin,g (any kiind of 
fishin,g as lon,g as they're bi1t-
ing), and is a real tennis en-
thusia,st, belie,ving stron,gJy 
that bo,th mental and phys,icail 
exercise lis necessary in the d,e-
velap1mernt oif the wihole p,e,rson. 

Where the Students Aren't 
A,s ,the Ind~a,n Rive:r Juniio,r 

Colwegie Lllb>11airy begins its sec-
ond yeair li:n ilts rue,w home, ilt 
ws ,aiLready ,exper1einciJng "g.roiw-
li:ng patl>ns." Wilth a colLection of 
neai:r:ly 22,000 volumes, a hugie 
rie,cord coJile·ati,on, :fil:lm strwµs, 
itla1ped u,eco,rdii:n,g s and a la,r,ge 
Dumbeir Olf boood ,a,nd unbound 
pe,rioili,ca,ls, the 1ilbmry staiff has 
had 1io movie poritions of ilts peir-
o,odi,c,a[ co'l!liec,!Ji,o,n inoo ooe Olf the 
adja,c•en,t da,s,s,ro,om,s. 

"I1he Lilbu,airy ha,s aiLso a,cquir-
ed 1Jwo mdic,rofilJm re>ad,eT,s. 'Dhes,e 
JI1Ja,c:hme,s, coupled W]th mforo-
:ffolmed co,p,~e,s Olf ma,ga ziln,e,s and 
o1fuie,r it.y,p,es of fi.lms>trips, elimi-
1rnaiLe s,o,me of tJhe ov,eircrowded 
ooe,lve·s in 1Jhie ma,ga2ine colJe-c-
woois. 

'I1h,e Lilbinairy awso ho,p,es to 
,s,00111 ha•v,e in opooail:ioo a ne,w 
Cihamgi[l,g .sy,sbem. U,nd,e,r thdis 
sy,stem, ea,c,h s tude1rnt wi.H re-
ecive a li1b,rair,y c~11rd ( si,mii,l,a,r 

to the op,e/l'la1ti,oo no,w used by 
many publ,i,c li!bria,r.ies). This 
caird wihl lYe used expressly fur 
the bQlrvo,wrug of l~bra,ry m,a,teri-
a,ls. 

In addriltion to the colLeotruon of 
ne,wspaper,s a,1r,e,ady subscribed 
to by t!he Libva,ry, ilt i:s now 
,s.ubscrobi,ng to The C hi c a go 
Trrbu,n,e, The Mila,mi Hera,ld, 
'.I1he New· York Da,i'ly Ne,w,s, and 
itlhe Wa,shilngton Pos:t. 

The staif;f of t he lrubra,ry, head-
ed by Di,reclor of Libva.ry Ser-
v:iic1e,s, Syviil Si,Joos, i,s a,lwa,ys 
ainxiious allld wi>llin,g to add ,the 
studellllts. In addliltioo, the Ll-
br,a,ry aa,so has a v1a~rna,bLe g,rou,p 
Olf studwit a,s,sis,t,a;n,t,s who w!illJ 
hewp wiheneve!l' poss,i'ble. 

The Lllbrairy ~s open MOIIld1a,y 
tihro,ugh F!l7iday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p. m ., ailld Sa,tJurdays from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. E vieoi1n,g h.ouirs 
be,gi111 a,t 6: 30 aind 1Jlre Llbracy 
clos,es ait 9: 30 p.m. 

Theatre 
Workshop 

"In Wonderland" 
The The,Mre Worksho!P is 

aga1n keep,in,g the li,ghts burn-
in,g late on Cam,p,u,s a,t IRJC 
as tL1Jey read'Y travelilin,g-se-ts 
for this faH's Theatre-for-Cihlil-
dren prDdu.ct;ion. The thirteen 
actor cast of Alice in Wo:<ider-
land are in rehearsal and any 
s,tran,ge nDi.ses iss1,1ing from the 
rehearsal hall may be h:amed, 
on the wild lau,g hiter o,f a Mad 
Hatter and a March Hare, the 
fantastic d an,cin,g (J,f a Gry-
phon (part lion, par,t ea,gle, part 
dragon) and hii:s unlik-ely part-
ner a Mock Turtle, or the moan-
ing and groan,ing of a White 
Rabbiit in danger of losiThg his 
head! 

Lane Corvey, Director, has 
announced a cast and crew for 
the show which includes vet-
eran IRJC actors (al.l of a 
year!) and newcomers to the 
Theatr,e Workshop. Alice, who 
foUows the White Rabbit down 
a rabbit hole to Wonderland, is 
played by Kathy Wilmas. Linda 
Kilvin,gton p,la ys her o1der sis-
ter w:ho s,etties for readirug 
about adventur-e. Terry Hild-
reth is the White Rabbit who 
fears for his "neck"; Bonnie 
Bagley is the lusty-lullaby-sing. 
ing Duchess; Terry Melton 
p,lays the teasin,g Knav,e of 
Hear,ts; the ti.mid King of 
Hearts, terror-stricken at his 
wi.f-e's edicts, is p,laye,d by Chip 
Parker and tJhe Queen of Hear>ts 
is p>layed by Sue W~lmas. At-
tend<in,g the weirdest tea-par,ty 
on re-cord are Joan Mueller as 
the Mar.ch Hare, John Fradd _as 
The M-ad Hatter, and Linda 
Futch as the Dormouse. Mean-
whi,le down a,t the seashore 
Bill Hines as the Gryphon and 
Pete Schrader as the Mock 
Turtle engage in hiilarious dou-
ble-tailk as the'Y discuss the 
merits of edu.cat,ion. The Che-
shire Cat, played by Be,bty 
Weidriick, pops U!p everywhere 
a,s she tries to he1p Alice in 
her s,eard1 for "who s>tole bhe 
Queen's su,ga,r tarts"! 

Jerry Davis as stagemana,ger-
crew manager and his assist-
ant Nick Richards are bwo of 
the bus,iest men around Won-
derland. Kibty Garrison as 
soundiman is se•ledin,g and tap-
ing musdc ror the s ho w • 
Costume chieif Li1n,d1a Wiils10,n a>nd 
her assistant Mary SteeLe are 
working with a c:rew to pre-
pare fu11 costuminig fo.r thirteen 
a,ssor-ted - anid wild'1y asso11ted 
- cha,racters. Special ef.f'ects 
costuming is being des1gned 
and constr:uded by Edward 
Martin's , desi,gn class. The 
Gry,p,hon's outfit, the mock tur-
tle's shell and fil~pper,s, and the 
paste board playin,g cards for 
the King, the Queen, and bhe 
Knave ar,e soime of bhe odd 
problems the a,rit C'lasses are 
solving. 

Alice in Wonderland wiil[ be 
a,vaHa,ble for tourin1g dur•in,g th e 
mornth of October. Ainyone -
sehool, organi,za,tion or grnup--
wi shin,g £ur1Jher d-e·tails and in.-
formatiion o,f pdayi:n,g dates open 
ma•y contact Lane Co,rvey, Di-
re,citor, Jnddan River Junior 
Colie.ge. 

Clubs and Organizations 
Plan Activities 

The clubs amd org.andza1tio,ns 
of India,n Rive.r Junior Co1,1ege 
a.re in bhe p,roce,ss of rni,tia,ting 
the fi:rst of a lo,ng li,n,e of a,c-
ti vi1tie,s for fae schnol ye,a,r. 

Many clubs have ake,ady ex-
h1iJ;1led th:'..· ernthusu,a,sm a,nd in-
te,rzs,t in haviing an a>Ctive IRJC 
by s,po,nso,r,ing d,a,nce,s, car-wa.sh-
es, and stagiing fuind-vaising 
dr:ves. AH of the o,rga,niza,tio,ns 
have met a,nd elec.te<l theLr of-
ficers fo,r t,he ye,a,r. 

TR I KAP PA LAM BDA 

The men o,f TKL p,uit aiLl of 
the;,r e,fforts in,Lo the pla,nning 
and a,ctiv~tres for thei>r firSlt 
big soci,a,l eve,rnt of the yea,r. 
In coordiina,ti,o,n w1th the girls of 
Cher-Amitie so,ror-i,ty the mem-
be,rs Olf TKL held 'the-i,r rush 
da,nce on Frid,ay, Sept. 9. The 
inviibaition,aJ semi-formal affa>i,r 
wa,s he1ld i~ !Jhe Stude,n,t Ce[!JtJer'. 
The music was forn~shed by the 
Sand Tri,ppe,vs, a loc,al baind. 

The officers of TKL a.ve: 
Presidei::i,t, Tony Leifle•r; Vice 
Pres,iden,t, Eddtle King; Seeve-
tary, Mike Salye,r.s; Tre.a,sur,e,r, 
B.arry Allan; and Pa!l'li>ame,ruta:r-
ia,::i, W.a,l1t•e,r Morg,an. 

CIRCLE K CLUB 

sein11ed a,s co-hos,t,ess,e,s a1t the 
Pres-i,d,eiJJJt's Te,a, 

Cher Amitie a,c,tivities for 
Augu.s,t ha·ve induded a bir•thday 
party for Mns. Joyce Qu:ick. 
Mrs. Quick, Cher Ami.tie spon-
so,r, wa,s surpvised on August 
31 wi,th a hir,thd,a,y ca,ke a,nd 
prese:nbs a,t a regula,r mee,ting 
0£ the sor,ority. '.Dhe numbe,r of 
caindles on 1'he cake wa,s not 
reve,aa,ed. 

Cher Amitie served for t h e 
Rush Da,nce given by T. K. L. 
Fra1temity. The da,nce wa,s held 
on Septe,mbe[' 8. To,ny Lefler, 
TKL pve,s,iden,t, pre,seirute<l Che,r 
Amitie p,re,side-nt, Sai1ly Sa.mple 
with an orchid i,n app,recfatio,n 
of the s,o,rori,ty's a,s,s,istaince. The 
g i r I s a,lso a,ssisted w it h the 
Preside,n,t's Te,a on Sunday, 
September 11. 

Fan rus!h fo,r Sophomore,s was 
heJd a,t Port Sa,in,t Luc,ie en 
Sep,tembe,r 17 fro,m 2 p.m. to 
4 p.m. RuSlhee,s we,re told about 
the s,o,r,o,rity a:n,d iits purpose 
during a,n informal tea. N e w 
membe,rs sele-cted from this 
group aQ,e; CyntMa Snyde,r, Jan 
Leight,on, Caro 1 Ya,nkovich 
Camille Fos,tie,r, Chr1s Ebner: 
Ja,ne Otis, Anifa Sir,iga,s and 
Naincy Ma,r,(1i1n. Betty Cubbedge 
is the new ho,nor,a.ry member. 

Freshme,n rush is terut,a,tively 
plainllled for mid-Octobeir. 

BA P TI ST STUDENT UNION 

The Cirde K Club is makiing 
p1a,ns for its biggest and bes,t 
yea,r everr. The Ckcle K Club, 
the fiJrst and o,nly mein's service 
\;SUU V<LJ. ~urn,-~~. ,,~ .-"=--'-'--=~~~ -"-,-.---:'!~tih'.'le:;;::.of"'8fiiic;;;e~r'::'s'-::::o~ ~ ;-=:~ ~~~-~==--..,,... 
celebrate its £i~th a1nni ve,rsa,ry 
a,s a c,ampus s-e,rvice o,rga,niza-
tio,n 

Thus fair, ,the club ha,s served 
a,s guides a1t the Pve.s.Lde1nt's 
Te,a and iJt ha,s the 1ta,sk of dis-
t,ributi,ng ,the we,ekly bulleibilns. 
The mein o.f C1rde K a,re look-
ing forwa.rd to the1r fi,rs,t sociia,l 
ac,Uv1ty iln Novembe,r. This a,c-
tivity wi,H co,vres,po1nd wiith •the 
club's anmi ve,rsa,ry ce,lebr,a,tion. 

The f1rs>t of many fund-r,aws-
i:ng ac,tiviltie,s was held 1,a,s,t Sa,t-
urday, Sep,t. 24. The club s,ta,g,ed 
a ca,r-wa,sh a,t the South Plaza 
SheH Service Stati,on 0111 South 
U.S. 1. In the pla,nn,ing sta.g;e,s 
is the laum.chiin,g of a huge "BE 
SAFE FROM ACCIDENTS" 
c,a,mpaign. During a six-week 
period, 1he club will solidt 
s,a1e,s o>f ha1ndy-sized po1r,t,a ble 
firs.t-,aid ki1ts. James H. Acke,r 
is club pr,es!idernt, a1nd Ha,l'll'y 
Lamb Jr. ils s•ec,re,ta,ry. 

K-ETTE CLUB 

The K-E,tte Clu,b, Ln the words 
of ~ts p,re,s,ud,ein,t, Joan Do,wd, be-
ga,n the y,e,a,r wi1t!h o,n•e 01ea!l' 
go,a,l i[l mimd-",to be the be,s:t 
and mosit a,c.tive cJu,b on c,am-
pus." 

Evidences od' tlheii1r a ttemp,t ,t,o 
rea,ch ,thi,s goal were se·e[l a1t 
ithe club 's ~i.rs,t meeting when 
17 gilr,ls made known -theii!l' in-
,tere s,t in ,the s,e,rv,i,ce club. 

The pdma,ry objective Olf the 
club is to g:ive s,e,rvke 1'o the 
college a,nd ,t,o the communi1ty. 
The cl,ub a,Jso s,eeik.s w provide 
,soc,ia'1 fllllldions ,a,s weH. 

I,nic1uded in ,tJh,e~rr pla;n,s for the 
fa,],] s,eme,s:te,r, 11he gtlll'Ls of K-
E,tite 14,s,t the sellilllig of c,a,ndi.ed 
,a,p,ples neair Ha~,1owee[l, the 
a,me,n,d!i!ll,g oif thek cons,tiiltu:tioo, 
,tlhe s,pon.s,w-,in,g of a Sadrue Ha,w-
k1n.s Daflllce, a[ld a tie,a,m to p,a;r-
,t;1c~aitie in 1Jhe i,nLram uria! pro-
graim. A.1ready ,tJhe K-E:tite,s haive 

ly reiturned from a s,ta,tewide 
BSU co,n>f,e>ren,ce heJd art; Lake 
Ya,le, Fla. The pu.rpose of the 
mee1tin,g, in s,e•ssio,n Sept. 23, 24, 
25, wa,s to p,re,pa,ve the offi<:'NS -
of the B.aiptis:t Studen,t o,rgam.:iza-
ti-o,n,s i111 the p,la=ing and a-cti-
va1ting a succes,s.ful pro-gram 
for tJhe school ~e,rm. 

Paul Locky,err, BSU pre,s,iden,t, 
aind Mrs. Ru,t!h Ha,ns,errJ, club 
sponso.r, urg•e a,11 B,a,p,ti,s,t stu-
den,ts (and any other students 
who a,re in,te,r,e,s,bed in the organ-
iza,tfon) to att,end BSU meetings. 
The me,e,t,ings a1re held the first 
a1:1d third Wednrnd,a,y15 oil' eia,ch 
mo,:iA:h. 

Dee B.rin,s,oin i,s seirvin,g a,s 
prog!l'am cha1irman for the Un-
io,n a,nd Da!l'y 1 Co11ieir i,s the 
oha1irma1U 0£ publicity. 

THE NEWMAN FEDERATION 

Willi new ide,ais a[l,d greait 
a,mbi<tion, the Newman F·e,cl,e,ra-
tio,n ha,s begun p1a!IlJil1in,g for the 
fall a1nd spring s•eimes,te.ns. 

The caiLe,nd,a1r for tJhe Feder-
a,1:Jion began wi1tJh a dauce held 
Fridaiy night, Se,pt. 16. N e w 
Federr1a,tio,n m e m b e r s :firom 
Browa•rd Coun1ty a111td Miami-
Dade junior coUege,s arti!Jet11<led 
thlis sma,sh afla11r which rea-
t ured tJh,e W edfoc kis. 

Wi1th the full supp001t orf tJhe 
Dioces,e of Mi,am,i, the F·ede,ra-
tion is 1ookin,g furwatrd to a 
newer a,nd be•tte,r f uitul"e. In def-
inii,be p1a;n,n,in,g s,ta,g,e,s is 1Jhe 
lea,sing o.f an aipamtme,n,t or 
house for dub me,e,t,i,n,gs a[l,d 
oliher f un,c.tions. 

Jn,i,tia1tion Olf foe,shm an a[ld 
neiw memberr-s will be held soon 
in St. An1a,s,i,a,sia's Church. 

"I1he od'fi.cerr-s for 1966-67 alf'e: 
Oarrlo,s Cas,tieHon, p r e s i dent; 
Ba,rhall.'a .&sh , v,i,ce p,re,sident; 
Joyce Dowd, se,c,refairy ; Sthea-r<i 
John,soo, treia1Sureir; a111d Roome 
Poitna:s, pau-lfa.,meirntall'!Uall. 
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GREGORY 
A p;,01Tus,c1g youn,g pilbche r, 

E lme,r Wyei".,t G,!'ego,ry, w ho 
s tands 6' 2" , weighs 203 pou,nds 
,a.nd fini,sh-ed Luca,sv,me Hi g h 
School w.:<tih a 24-1 p;,tcih:,n,g rec-
ord, h,s.,s j,;>:ne:l the IRJC P1er 
1JJee,r Ba,seina.JJ team th~s y e,a,r. 

Elmer ca.:1ne to IRJC £rnm 
LucasviJ,1e, Oh:o be,ca,us,e , " Com-
pa,red to 7Jh,e or th , F,lo,ri,d,a is 
ha,seba,ll wea,:.:1e,r ." Whi,le ~n 
OhLo, Elmeir p:,tched for bhe 
Lucasvine Lfo:!e Leagu,e, Seuio,r 
Libtle Le,a.gu,e, Deil Ric•e Lea,gu,e , 
Ame,,·:c,a:11 Legio:1 a,n,d Semi-p,ro 
Ba,IL 

In IRJC's firs ,t exhib ~tion 
ga,me ag;a(ITT.,,,: E dison J urrior Col-
lege, E'i,mer su,~cessf,u,lly m ade 
u &e of h;i.5 ::ght a,rm i.r1 fou,r 
i:rmh1gs by g'.ying up oa,e hut, 
,s1briKi,r.,g O'lll'. fo;_i r men a:nd walk-
im,g one. He ,dso rack,ed a ba,t-
oog avec:,a•ge of .500 for tnait 
game. 

Elmer's p:a• s of m ak ing a 
ca,ree·r of b-aseball haive been 
spu,rred i1mto r eality by offers 
£mm Cirock1• ati, P i ,t t shU1rgh, 
Boston, Pk:ladel,phla, aind the 
New York Me'..s. 

E ighteen-yeair-old E lmer is a:t-
i{)ending IRJC on a scho\a,rship 
,a:nd sta11Je,s that he likes two 
y,ea,r schools and plans to go to 
Oh,o Univers:.ty if he doesn' t 
ge. signed immediately after 
junior coUege. 

E lmer pi.itc!1ed for the Lucas-
ville India,:i,s who were team 
r unners-up ;:n t'ie staite fin,a,ls in 
1965 and 1936. After 1eav1ng Lu-
casvil!e ",j1t;h a b atting .average 
oil' .472 £cir 25 gam es, Elmer 
Grego,ry i,s a very promisin.g 
1addLc,n ito ~'le " Pic.neeQ·s" ba,se-
baP tea,m. 

Bob Ri1ndy J::oks '.l'ather de-
spairingly ,at the judge and jury 
aifter rec•:::\,:_,-,5 the sic,rne1.vl1a1t 
dub,.c:is d~1d::1:::!::,n oif "Wc,rs,t 
Rr:it." 

IRJC Sports 

SCOTT 

Leading rehoundeir arJid high 
scorer for the St. Augustin,e 
Yellow Jackets, Rayroollld Scott 
Sterling ha,s joined the IRJC 
"Pioneer" Basketbaill team. 

Ray compe,tenhly plays both 
guard a1nd forward ,and averaged 
18 po,ints per ga:roe for the Yel-
low Ja,ckets. After makin,g All 
County in 1964-65, Ray wen.t on 
to capture the All Corufe,rence 
tilt1e for 1966. 

Ray expressed ,a,n impressive 
attitude tow,a,rd this year's lMm 
by saying, "I think the team 
is great; we'll go places . We'll 
win about eight out of every 
ten ball games we play," 

This 5'11¾" , 170 pound Fresh-
man wa,s voted Best Dancer in 
hits high s,choOll. Hts dancing 
abiwity wa,s t..l-te product of ex-
itensive exerc<i se to bu~ld up his 
legs. When asked why he chose 
,a two - year c o 11 e g e , Rc1y 
exp1a,ined, "In a smaUer school, 
the campus i's more pe.rs,onal-
ized than a larger school. " Ray 
.iJs attendin g IRJC Otll a ba,ske,t-
baU schola,rshlp. 

Ray also partrcipated in Track 
by running the high and low 
hurdles , the broad jump, and 
the shot put. Whille living in 
Kentucky, Ra y played ball for 
1:he Hellier He',l Ca,ts . 

E ighteen-year-old Ray Sterling 
plans to a1tlen.d Stetson Unive,r-
sity to m ajor in Oce,an Science. 

Watch R ay for som e quick 
responsive action on t he court 
when the " P ioneer" Basketball 
learn begins its sea,5on Novem-
ber 15 agains t Daytona . 

Pleaised, alllld with joot cause, 
i~ Ollin Rober1ts wtb.<i W'<IIS maide 
an Honoriary Sophomore fur 
beiha1Vlior most ~tti.nig itlllatt of 
an upper-0.La,s.sman. 

LELAND 

Brin,gfog along a batting av-
er.age of .450, Ja,ck Le1a,nd ha1s 
coim,e to tJhe IRJC "Pioneer" 
baseball team from Ea,s,t Briclge-
wiater, Massa,chu,s,etts where he 
competed in the Sta,te Finals 
a11lid was a member of the Le-
gion AJJl-Sba,rs 1n 1965. 

This 6'1" , 185 poun,d ri,ght 
il1elder h,a,s be.en p1a1y1n,g haseba,M 
since tbe a,ge of e,igiht when he 
sltairted in. tJhe Eaist Bri<lgewater 
Liltitle Lea•gue a,nd went on to 
the Ba,be Ru,th allld American 
Legilon Lea,gues. 

Niinteen-y,ea,r-ol<l Ja,ck Lelallid 
p1a,ns lio attend the University 
of Mais,sach4j,etLs. 

Jack Ooose IRJC because ol 
the yea,r-1,oullid ba,s,ebaU weather 
,arn,d should be the man Lo w,atch 
for <the hits and good fie1dLng. 

Varsity "I" Club 
Organizes 

ln ain organiz r,tiona,l mee<tiin,g, 
the 15 members of the Va,rsity 
"I" met oo elect officers and 
make plalll,s fur the fall s,emeis-
ter' s a,ctivities . 

The men dJiscus,sed the sub-
je,et of trying to ob<ta1in the use 
()({ the refreshm eirnt st a1nd a1t the 
new gymna,sium. Officers elec-
ted a1t the meeting aire: Bill 
Younig, president ; Bob Sugg, 
vice president; Bob Snydeir, 
s.ecrefa,r y-tr ea.surer; Dick R o·ck-
ey, pa,rlia,m en,ta,rian ; Bill Por-
ter, sergearnt-t,t-a,rms; allld J oe 
HaTringron, chaplain . 

Ge-ne Waddell learned the con-
sequences of "wising off" to 
his superiors in the Soph cfos,s 
- "Ugg", he growled, " this 
stuff ta,s•~es awful !" 

Beauticians 
By SHARON CALVIN 

Wig ca1re and styling ha,s been 
ia,d,de,d to the c1.m:<iiculum of the 
IRJC Cosmetology School l.lltlder 
ithe a,b1e in,struction of M,rs. 
Lyodaill Jordan. 

fustruo~, i,n g,eneraJ, pre-
pa,res the sbudernt for ai11 phia.sies 
of work iin the Beaurty Salon. 
Jin the Cosmeto1ogy Course the 
students study chemistry, ba,s-
wos of e1ectricilty, a,na,tomy, p,hys-
i,o1ogy a,llid business ma,na,ge-
mellit. 

The course is a 1200 hour 
courise, which after comp1e~, 
el]jaib1es the graduates to apply 
:lior examiina1tion by the Slta,te 

Classes 
Boaird for Ope,ra:tor' s Lkien.9€. 

Af,tier the sbud,eots have com-
pleted 350 hollrS of j,n,sbru,otiioln, 
,they wrn ,then be permi:bbed 1io 
prac,biioe thcir trah:1,ilng on CU,5100-
mers . Cosmetology stude111ts ilil-
clude: 

Sus,a,n AILm.ain, Al:ioe :SuliLock, 
Dian,e Dewey, Chiristiina Fulp, 
1ilen,e Ney , Jill Rhoda, Saindir,a 
D. Roberts, DOilina Shl,sby, V:iivi-
a,n Summerlin, Paibruciia Wells, 
Gladys Bevme, Ba,rba,ra Com-
en.t, J oa!lllne Divola, Paitr1cila 
Lewis, Ann Olsen, Debbie Roib-

. el'ts , A1onda Shipley, DooOl!IP.y 
Stra,wduma,n, T,oni Volti:no, Llsa 
Zborows,lci. 

Kangaroo l(ourt 
By CORKY MULLINS 
'I1he a,nnlllal Kangeroo Kowrt 

of lind,iJa,n River Junior College 
iha.s loog been known a,s thait 
notorious time of year when the 
Sophomo,res a,rie rut 1onig last 
ah1e to iin:£1iict aU the hWeous 
ilJor,tures upon the incoming 
Frosh-be,bbeir known around this 
oa,mpus a,s "ra,ts" - tha,t they 
;1ihemse·1ves had to endlllre t he 
y,ea,r before. The 1,966 "Kourt" 
proved ,to be no exception! Wirth 
Tony Le:fileir acting as Prosecl.llt-
iing A,ttomey and a panel of 
judges coinsisti,n,g of Mike Baker, 
Terry Me1ton. Co,rky Mullins, 
Sally Sampl~, Sharon Calvin 
allld Ed King, all the " r a,ts" 
,receiving summons we,re hand-
ed down sent2nces co r respond-
ing to ,theiJr so-c ailed "crimes. " 

Na,tura.lly, all the Frosh were 
,tided and found gu.hllty by the 
a,11-Sophomo;re jury (you dou',t 
suppose tba,t had a,nything oo do 
w1th ilt! ) . 'there was a show o£ 
:tia.lenit - sing1ng, d.allld,ng aind 
even a demonsbra,tion ()({ oow :bo 
sornb the Studelllt Ceillte.r filOOit' 
:tih,e hard way (wouJd you be-
lieve wi!bh ,a tooth brush? ) -
<there was a show of the 1abeSit 
coiffures by some of the f.em,alie 
ra.ts who couldn'•t seem to r,e-
member theiir bea,nies - there 
was a show of discipline to those 
f ew who had nerve enough to 
"sass" a,n uppercl,assman~bwt 
the biggest and best show o.f 
a ll was tha·t of good na,bu,red 
fun and sprnrtsmanship by b ort:h 
cla sses . And in essence wa,sn't 
tih a•t the m ost impor ta,nt O!lle? 

"Too bad y'all forgot your beanies, girls" says Corky 
Mullins and Sally Sample to Susie Sample, Marty 
Klue ppleberg, Val East, and Jan Haid - as they 
obligingly style their hair in the latest "rat" (or 
could it be "ratted"?) fashions. 
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